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THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine s Celery
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it.
" ut rrln, tx'tasr wy much run Viwn and

1 procured some of Palne's Oktry
cuiiiioiiDit The use of two bottla madenin
fwi W a now uiim. As a general tonic and
iprlug medicine, 1 do not know its equal."

W. L. Grkhnlkaf.
Hrl&niller Omxral V. N. O., BurUngton, vt

i.oo, BUforte.oa. At Prutrgima,

DIAMOND DYES ,

Pipe,

DEANE
akb

Vim. mm We

Safety
a J-- j

Davi3 Block,
Mo'iiie, Illinois.

PATENT P'JPLCX
VENTILATED CARTER

80
J7 CF

Ton Glass

Rock
Compound

Use It Now!
"HaTin used your Palne's Celery Compound

thla spring. I can recommend It as the
moHt powerful and at tbe game time mom
grentle regulator. It ts a splendid nerve tonic,
and since taking It 1 harp felt like a new

R. K. Knorm, Watertown, Dakota.

Wsxls, Richardson & Co. Props. Burlington. Vt.

LACTATED FOOD

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !
-- AKD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete nock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Dose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee ecry nno perfect, an ' will end Cnpa,
Twenty day' trial, to responsible imrtics.

Heating Boilers, Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer fipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Rock Island. Illinois.
Telephone J Hi. UeaiUuuiK Ttslopbonc 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Mine Wagon Co.
jiomh;

Mmttam ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fi: and rnmp!ete line of PLATFORM and other Spring wacnu. reclalv adapted to theIriule of superior workmanb' and finish lliuftratoit 'r:c' List free oniip;ltrattn Sec tbe M'iLI.nE AGON hcfnrv purchasing.

HMjr.KF.ARISTROKG

The Armstrong Mfe Co.
542 CANAL STREET. factory;

New York. BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
Manufacturers of

The Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Oar well merited success for the eighteen years, has induced imitators to
pltce mi Inti rinr article upon the market. If you want the genuine, tellable goods
tnki; none without our Trade Mark, which is on all of our boxes, and also on the

of everv wirier.

New Elm Seet Grcery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOTTR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
an lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,
Th8 TAILOR

Na 1808 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

can get Tin Ware

safely

and

notions ana Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END PAIR
Corner of Seventh St.. and Third avenue. Rock Island.

AT- -

Ware, Dry

West 2nd St., Davenport.
rthan ever. -

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
--New Patterns for 1869, received daily

L. Wr PETERSEN'S! 212
prices Lower

man."
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Spring
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EARLY DAYS IN GALENA,

Old Times en iheil'pper Mississippi
HeralleetlM s of a Rock d Pi.

Correspondence of t ie Argn :

kock island, r'eb. 13 In the fall of
1841 my cousin, E. B Kimball, of Ga-
lena, wrote requesting mo to come up
and take charge of his unsettled business
there, aa he wished to settle in New Or-
leans. At that lime everything in Rnck
Island was at a dead stand still. Emi
grants who bad settled here and in tbe
surrounding country had expended all
tneir ready means. The farmers had
just begun to riiise a surplus, for which
were was no denaml no market avail-abl- e.

All that could be done was to
barter or exchange one with another of
the commodity called money, there was
little or none. Under this state of things
I was only too g ad of an opportunity to
pull up stakes at d emigrate to that eldo
rado, tbe Lead City of tbe bills. I dia
solved my business with my partner ,8am
uel Andre we, taking bis obligation to pay
the dfibts of the concern, amounting to
some $7,000 or $8,000, and with our
few household goods my wife and self
took passage 'vith Capt. Smith Bar-n- a

on the h learner Frontier for
our new home it. the busy, bustling little
lead city. With me it was not like going
among strangers as I had lived there In
18o3 and '84 vhb employed in a good
mercantile houte. We were well re-

ceived by my eld friends and soon felt
ourselves at hone in our new surround-
ings. Of those old dear friends only
three or four reniain; Capt. Smith Harris
and Ounl. O. V. Jones, both now over
eighty years old, are of the number.

Qalena at this time was the only place
in the state where there ws any money in
circulation, as it only product, lead, al-

ways brough the cash hard money. In
the spr.ng season would be seen six to
eight yoke of ca tie attached to a prairie
schooner winding their way over the prairie
from distant Sangamone county and even
farther south, bound for the lead mines to
euuage in haulicg lead from the outlying
furnaces to Galena. They generally camu
p irtly loaded with provisions for sale and
for their own use. Theii big covered
wagons were their homes while here. I
have often met them out in the country
ramped by tbe side of a spring or stream
tiking their midday meal. In tbe fall
they would "sucker back home" as they
called it. Their spring and fall return
each way was as regular as tbe mi
gration of the birds. Their diversion and
pride whs in their long white lashes
and stocks in seeing who could make
the loudest noiso in wending their way
down the long tavines leading into Ga
lena. The crack of these whips could he
hurd echoing among the bills a mile off,

Within a yeur or two after we left
Rock Island, qu.te a number of our peo-
ple emigrated to better their condition.
Among the number I recollect are Wm.
L. Lee, Jerry Chamberlin, lie Dry C
Barklerbodes, Jus. Butcher, who married
a daughter of old man L well, who used
to write long prjsy articles for our whig
paper on the constitution of the United
States; Henry B ish and C. C. Washburn
who was county surveyor here and after
wards major general and governor of
Wisconsin. At that time Rock Island
was in the surce judicial and congres
sional district af Jo Davies, and many of
our old settlers used to go up there to buy
their supplies, as Gnlena was then the
commercial center of the northwest.

A few years a'ter, when Galena was in
her decadence, she sent out from ber
rugged bills a host of men to all parts of
the west who became noted in their vari-
ous vocations. It was said that at one
time she furnished most of the brains for
Chicago. Among the more prominent, I
would place Jidge Irummond, Gen
Grant, John M. Doust'ass, Thompson
Campbell, the witty, talented lawyer, Ed.
Baker, the silver-tongue- d orator, Russel
Jones and Nathan and Ilenrv Corwith.

S. W. Mc.

And r Tien.
An exchange truthfully says: "Tbe

strong attacnm'ict of suo-cnoe- to a
well conducted newspaper is fully con
firmed by all f ublishers. So long as a
paper pursues a jiiht, honorable and jus
dicious course, meeting the wants of its
customers in all res oects. the ties of
friendship between the subscribers and
the paper are as hard to break by an out- -
Bide third party as tbe link which binds
old friends in business or social life. Oc
casional defects tnd errors in a newspa
per are overlooked by those who have
become attached to it through its perusal
for years. Thev sometimes become dis
satisfied with it on account of something
which has slipped into Us columns, and
may stop tukin.; it; but the absence of
the familiar sheet at their homes and
offices for a few weeks becomes an in
supportable prlvition, and they hasten to
take it again, ani posslhly apologies for
having stopped it. No friendship on
earth is more constant than that contrac
ted by the reader for a journal which
makes an honeft and earnest effort to
merit its continued support."

On aTnir of ihe Ptneriea.
Frederick WeyerbHUser, accompanied

by D. P. Simons, of Eu Claire, is mak-
ing a tour of inspection in the Chippewa
pineries with' a view of ascertaining tbe
exact status of operations and tbe amount
of the probable log cut. The present
outlook is very food, and during the past
three weeks loggers, who, during the first
of tbe winter, ere unable to bank any
amount worth n entioning, have rapidly
balanced tbe act ount by rushing in mil-
lions of tbe logs cut and skidded last De-
cember, The camps near Bruce are put-
ting in four or live hundred thousand a
day by hauling the logs on tbe Chippewa
River & Menomonie railroad. mt. Paul
Pioneer Preit.

A Good Company.
Of tbe Beth Sommervilie company

which is to appear at Harper's theatre all
next week, the HUelbyville Union says:

It is only just to Miss Beth Somnaer- -

ville's troupe, which held tbe boaida at
Opera ball last week, to say that it is
made up of . ladies and gentlemen. Their
entertainments were also well received,
and taken all in ill. no company has ever
given better satisfaction here on and off
the stage, lney went irom nere to lay
lorvllle, and the Daily Union hopes and
believes they villi do a good business
wherever they go.

Sot tors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in

action of tbe lier, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
mint Anntarm' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases popularity eaeo year,
and haa becomf- tha moat nonular and
best endorsed m sdlcine in tbe market for
tne cure or nvsr or Dowei ciseasea.
Tklbobath. DuBuaue. Iowa.' ' . s

It is proposed to attempt tbe flbaipa?
tion ot log by e ectrical dischargee..- -

Hard to Boar.
Hiss McStuyveeont I am so sorry to find

you ill, darling.
Miss O'Vanderbilt Only a severe nervous

prostration.
Miss McS. What has caused it!
Miss O'V. A sudden and terrible shock.

Did you see the account of my pink luncheon in
the paper this morning, and did you notice
the following article I

Miss McS. It was about tbe car drivers'
ball, and-t- he two came under the one head-
ing, "Doings of tha Elite." America.

Alaal

i.'t- - ' il Ti 1lil'M,.!)''

Aspiring Author Of course you are fond
of iioetry, are you not. Miss Whlpperly t

Misa Whippurly My maid is, I believ&t
but let us talk of something serious; tell me
all about tbe entries for tbe dog show. Life.

LOCAL KOTICEB.

Ice cream at Erell Math's.
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

Kreil & Math s; try them.
r or Kent I wo rooms over my mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. DntOK.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insure
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. We make the finest and know
they are made from the best and purest
materials. Krell & Math, confectioners.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, cf Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A- - D
Huesing. agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Hock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 18?. As-
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at taw
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl
and. Ills. ds&wly

Don't forget to serve your card parties
with ice cream which is put up in tbe
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them.

Goods can ha bought at the intelligence
office, 1801 Second avanue. on better
terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers best silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums, or
gan bibles, clocks, wringers and books
Cll ane see goods. I sell from tbe lar-
gest factories in the United States.
Agents wanted.

Barta ft Babcock, Dentlita.
No, 1724 Second qvenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving tbe natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes R ow Due.
W. J. Gahagen, tax collector of tbe

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888, now due.'

Bard Coal Market-Grat- e

and egg sizes. $3 per ton; stove,
No. 4. and nut, (8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Fbazeb.
Roues-Havin-

disposed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all ont
standing accounts. I will be at the old
stand, 1712 Second avenue, for the next
SO days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

Chas. Tubnek.
Interest

yourself in life insurance. You will find
tbe renewable term policy of tbe Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be tbe best, the cheapest

nd tbe fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and tbe
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. 1107.00; age 85. $121.60;
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199.80.

LlEBERKXECHT & OUfSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave Rock Island.

To the Creditor of William Ramaklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December. 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for tbe benefit of bis credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The aboye named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me nnder oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

George Fosteb, Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20th day of Dec.

1888.

For Sale.
An eighty acre farm in Bowling --own-ship,

being the south half of tbe north-
west quarter of section twenty-on- e, and
being a portion of tbe farm formerly
owned by James Todd, all under cultiva-
tion, and will be sold on easy terms. For
particulars call or address E. E. Par-ment- er,

attorney at law, Rock Island,
ni.

An apple tree near Fresno, Cal., is re-

ported to have borne one ton of fruit the
past season.

toOOBeward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied . with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fall to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 30
sugar coated pills, 25c For. sale by all
druggists. . Beware ot counterfeits and
imitations. Tbe genuine manufactured
owbr ;fcy John O. West Co., 86S Wi
MatftoOBSt, Ohtago. 01.

Daily
From a Druggist.

Palatka. Fla.. May 81. 1887.
The demand for Botanic Blood Balm.

I B. B. B.I is such that I now buy it in
half grofs lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TEN TEARS WITH BHECMATISM.
Newtott. N. O. June 25, 1887.

Gentlemen: I am pleasured in say- -
ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu
matism for ten years, and 1 have exhaust
ed almost every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, I am al-

most a healthy man. I take it as a part
of my duty to make known your wonder
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
of your books of wonders.

Kespectfully, w. I. biobehead.

They do not beat spears into pruning
hooks up at Troy; but tbe gun foundry
up there has taken a contract to build a
wrought-iro- n railroad bridge.

AimUK TO MUTHEK8.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow s Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens tbe gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8yruj
for Children Teething is pleasant to tbt
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician- s

in the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggists throughout tht
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

George Scott, of Dubuque, wasted his
substance and brought himself to poverty
and crime by giving too freely to chari-
ties.

The Population of Book Island.
Is- - about 20.000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some at
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics.
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for tbe
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and $1. Sold by all drug
gists.

There is a big floating betel at Japiter,
Fla., and its accommodations are to be
considerably enlarged in expectation of
an increase ! northern guests this win
ter.

Borne Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
tbe reach of medicine They often say.
"Oh, it will wear away, but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they he
induced to try tbe successful medicine
called Kemn's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking tbe first dose. Price 50 cents and
$1. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

From recent arc! slogical discoveries,
it appears that the Romms, at tbe height
of their civilization and splendor, bad no
system of street lighting No trace of
anything of the kind has been discovered.

The Sest on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sun,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns woundB and all other sores- -

Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Only 8R rents. Sold hv druggists'

All hemorrhages, are quickly controlled
by that household remedy. Pond s Ex
tract.

The only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulearitv. without
injury to the user, and without a doubt a
beauUQer, is Pozzoni s.

A gas well at Klngsville. Ont., throws
out nearly eight million cubic feet daily

OUTSPOKEN SCIENCE.

The following Statement Came Volunta-
rily to" the Proprietors of the Great
Preparation of which it Speaks. Tbey
have Never had the Pleasure of Meet
ing the Eminent Scientist who Wrote
it, but Appreciate tbe Honest Candor
which Prompted it.

To whom it may Concern :

This may certify tbat as the remit of cx ended
retearchoe I a able ;o state thut, in the Dnffy
Mall Whisky alone, ther U to be had iocU a pure
article ae 1 have described In my paper on "A Sci-
entific Specific for Intemperance." In tbe North
American Kevirw for July. 1888. It U, of course,
well known fact that we may procure, as a labortory product, a whisky tbat anmllbefrea m fn.n
oil; but it is with pride tbat I state that alone of
commercial wmsaiet tne Duffy Malt declines toInjure the brain and tbe syrtem.

WiLLAAD H. Mohss, M. !., Weetfield, N.J.

FIRE, LH E AND ACCIDEN1

in iuraxce.
J, E. Loosley & Co.,

Gf NBRAL

InsiirEjice Agents
fstnaptlyadj aated and paid at thi- -

agency,

(S of Hayes & Cleaveland.9
Aasncy astabUabad lSes.

Office in Bengston'i Block.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V.S,. H F. V.M, S.
Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary ColKee; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of tha Voter airy Med-
ical Aeeoclatlon, will trea- on the lat-a- t and moat
sclentiflc principle all the dtaeaeea and abnormal
condition of tbe domesticated animal.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive,
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charge! moderate to every ease.

Offlee, Muldenas and telephone call, Oommer
cla) hotel. Bock Island, UL.

BifQ hMBive:imivc.f .0fta I aal eatlstacilon In be

f f no DTS.I enre of Qooorrboaa and,ainil aat MlS
f pmMM Oleeti. I proscribe It and

foal safe In recommend-In- gill uriMir r it to all uB'orers.I fnatehsakalOa. A.J.8T05EB, W.n
Oeeattir, 111

PBlCK.tl.AO.
T 1

--"nil Sold by Drngcl!.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and naatlvaxeouud by th Amos job
- departaaaat.

faaVSposial attoauoa paid to OoABerdal work

Argus
WD'SBTOCTI

INVALUABLE FOB.
ALL P&!HS AND IKFUKMHIOXS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Fse the Extract promptly. Delay is
dangerous. Belief aaMired.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Is cooling, cleansing, find Healing;.

rotawvili Pond's Extract Is nnsm
Vidlarrila passed for Catarrh, Cold In tbe

Head, &c (See page 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No Other preparation has cared mora
cases of theae distressing complaints than
Pond's Extract. Try it 1

Hemorrhages.
Nose, or from any cause, is cpeedily con-
trolled and stopped.

Dilae Pond's Extract is undoubtedly
1 llvp t"6 remedy known for Piles.

The nee of Pond's Extract Ointment
la connection with the Extract Is highly
recommended. (See p. 15, Book of Direo
tiona wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity atfemaU disease the Extract can be
need, a 1 well known, with tbe greateet
benefit. Full direction accompany each
bottle.

rood's Extract la Known Everywhere.
It is nsed In the household of the President as

well as that of the humblest citizen; by mem-
ber of the flnr.y and the navy, the Bar and tha
Bench, the rinlplt aud the press fill ranks and
clauses of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract ST.the words Pond's Extract " blown in

the frlase. and ur picture trade mark on
rurroiindincr huiT Tuppor. None other la
genuine. Al wav inetxt on having Pond's
Extract. Tuko no other preparation.
Jit to ntwr mtd in bull or by mamtre.

Sold everywhere, Prices. COc, $1, $1.75,
Prepared onlj by P05I"3 EXTRACT CO,

7S Eti Ave.. Veir Tori.

ran RHlflr
ESTABLISHED I SSI 189 So,

auAojuuAoaif Chcag0 ,n8. ciarkSt.
Tlie Regular

PHYSICIAN AKD SUHCEOH

2r ms Is still Treatlne with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

MrATiTst'
Ciiroiiic, Kerrans ana Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effect leading to early decay and perhaps Con
aumption or Insanity, treated scicmincaliy Ly new
methods with never-fadin- g success.

aid al bad Blood and Ekln
Diseases permanently cured.

iKIONEY and URINARY complaint.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Oenito-- l rnary Organ cured
promptly without injury to Stomach. Kidney or
other Organs.

WNo experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

41 Send 4 rents pouace f ir Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

a Those contemplating Marriage .end for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
is cents, both 25 cents (stamp.). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendty letter or call may save future
surT-ri- and thnme, and add arolden years to life

3"Hook " Life's tSecrei) Errora," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and wtitines sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to xs Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D..
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

THE fO LINE SAVINGS BASK
(Charted by the LegUlatnreof Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to I P. M-- , and on Tues

day and Saturday Evenings from T to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposlts at tbe rate
of S per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

8ECCRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees Is respon-

sible 10 tbe depoKltora. The officers ara prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Orrtcia : B. W. Wbiu, President; Johh
Good, Vice Preident;C. P. Uesimr t, Castile .

Trustfks: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C W. Lobdell, elson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T urantx, a s. vt rignt, c. r. uemnwsy, John

. .yjl.ni , u 11 villi.?, v. u. iuiu.iu.
t3rTbe only chartered (saving Bank la Stack

island county.

n.!,-.CATARR-
H

Cleanses the
Nasal Fassa- -

A 1 1 a y b mmfes, and In
flamation

Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses ot
Taste & Smell
Try the CueeHAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 80 cents at Drugirtsts; bv mall,

80 cents. ELY BROTHEttS. 68 War-
ren street. New Tork.

GOLD MEDAL, PAK1S, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted ab$olutrlypvre
Covo , from which tho excess of
Oil has beta removed. tbasr
than ArM timet M Hrenpth ?fill Cocoa muted with b larch. Arrow --

root or Sugar, and Is Uieretbre Tar
m.ra economical, eojrintr leu than

iilfe an. frtit cup. It Is delicious.
I i I is U i i nourishing, atrenguienlng, easily

digested, end admirably adapted
for Invalids as well a fur persona
In health. ; i

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

V. BAKER & CO., Dorobester, Mass.

LQTOS FACE POWDER

DOS
valuing their complexion should secure a

SAMPLE BOX tGRATIS)
of the latest Imported aud utuuiimousl; acknowl-
edged as the best

FACE POWDER.
Gnaranteed to b- - perfectly harmless. Impercepti-

ble, durtnie and invisible. For fale everywhere.Prle. & ana &Oe sver Hei. Ask your
druggist (or tt ur write tor posttd sample box to

J. F. LLOYD Ii CO., Sol Importers,
IT and Waaalngrtoa Street, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Salb bt the Foixownra Dbogsibts

Marshall & Fisher.
Harts 8s Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

FOR r.lEtJ OrJLYl
WrwaUIlt Geosrai and HUtVOUS DEBILITY

1 1 I Vc 13 'WeakM of Body and Hind: Effect
ef Errors erExaeau. in Older Twmt.Bit III, SoW SUIHOOD Nlli Kmm4 Haw In busr. u

SO ! WaUCtSlicVKLOiirn UKUMS a PASTS at fcuUt.
kMiiM4 aahuiM anas Tnr.iikT-ae-u la ..

Ma UmUrf mm 41 luto, Tmsarta, nl Iiln CteMrtrU.fBMwrtaIB. SlM,Mlnalnitha.MiliAuk4
(Alt BLfliCM MniSff AIM, H.I.

. rStT NOAP

llilr. saiik' "v 1

ri'1 aal ' -- - - y-- r V I I
your

use u 1

I

fcrall
YSp"
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I

. IMS
If ANDV

I AND $OME
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PRICE F1YE CENTS.

WP Washing easy
and pleat.jAygj

Pci VJ

--TvVV yjt a xtT) iriflllC

if KrlSIST
M v M am sw" 1 M

. . . r s.

an SfllS for Saii-- C ' K ,
fWE CENTJ A sAKE.jn.yfcy J-"-

'W

TJNAOQTJAriTTED WITH THE OEOORAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MTJOH VALUABLE INFORMATIOM FROM A STUDT OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Sock Island & Pacific and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska By.)

It main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestInclude Chlcag-o- , Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, LaPalle, Moline, Rock Island In

SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Oal latin, Trenton, Cameron.St. Josph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice. Fairbury, and NelsonIn NEBRASKA Horton, Topelca, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville. Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming' and grazing lands,
affording: the best facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to ailtowns and cities In Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paclflocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaporta.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through dally between Chicago and Colo-
rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULETRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining Cars.Reclining Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excur-sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chicago,
Bock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Council Bluff St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouDOnTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address - - ,

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
OaneralXanager. CHICAGO, ILL.. Gen'l Ticket dt Pass. Agent.

lana

testing it
VsVAl J fnr If- -

mad of Sua work All orders atUaaas ts

KRAMER & BLETJER,

ook Binders, printers
AND

Blank Blook Manufacturers.
rOrders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

OL8EN & PETERSON,
And Daalera in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
CaT'fiVeamfihip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 and 603 Ninth Street, Bock Island, El..

jonisr ec. niLsrsoisr,
(Formerly of Coal Talley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Liquors
BEER AND OIQ-AES,- ,

No. 1711 Second Afenne, Book Island.

J.T.BIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR...

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. JL. GUTHRIE,:
tSacceator to Galaria A Co'llni,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROC!TC IST.AVT. TT.T.

and estimate, taralaawd. A specialty

nourt

'

,

-

avusfavhivu guar uiyvea. fc ..
Offlne and Phop No. 1818 Third Arenas--

GKEO. 8AYADGE, r.
PsorauTos OF '

.

TIVOLI SALOON
Second ATenue. opposite Harper House. The choicest Imported

WINES AND LIOXJOIIS.
. Importtdrand Key .West &gm, a apecUlt.; - : .
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